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INTRODUCTION 
All the electrical equipment involved in the genera­
tion, transmission, and distribution of electrical energy 
is exposed to switching surges and the effects of light­
ning voltages to some degree. Even the most modern · 
: protective devices, such as lightning arrestors, require 
a finite time to ouerate. Thus the insulation in 
I 
-
generators, transformers, and switchgear must withstand 
high impulse vqltages for the very short time required 
for protective devices to conduct the lightning voltages 
and switching surges to ground. 
The use of gases as insulation in electrical equip­
ment offers certain advantages over the more conventional 
liquids and so·lids. In recent years attempts to utilize 
gases in such applications has led to the investigation 
and tlevelopment of gases with particularly high electric 
strength as compared to air. Testing has been carried on 
with such gases as c3F8, o4�8, SF6, and NF3• These 
tests have been done in the areas of lightning impulses 
and 60 6ycles. The next st�p is to extend the work by 
using _wave shapes between these two extremes and compare 
their breakdo1-m strengths to the two extreme s. Very 
little has been done in this intermediate range with 
gases. This intermediate range covers switching surges 
which can cause extensive damage to electrical equipment· 
and is currently receiving considerable attention in 
insulation evaluation. 
-Since the_ character of breakdown, in gases, can be 
influenced by a variety of things, the most meaningful 
way to-proceed is by �xperimental comparison bet�een 
gases. Identical conditions are set up and tests ere 
conducted on both-electronegative gases and a standard 
gas, usually air. The results of these tests are then 
compared and tne relative strength to electrical break-� 
do:.·:-.n is found. 
Up to this point �e have been concerned �ith uniform 
electric fields in �hich E (the electric field intensity 
� ) . t � recvor is a cons an . This condition is fulfilled �1th· 
parallel plate electrodes or approximated by t�o similar 
spheres �ith �mall separation. 5o�ever, many of the 
electrode configurations conmonly encou�tered i� practice 
will produce 11011-unifor-:n fields. Exa.11:ples of such 
electrode systems �ould include widely spaced spheres, 
coaxial cylinders, orthocortal cylinders, and point-to­
plane electrodes. Co�siderable effort is being done 
in the design of electric2.l eq_uip:.:�9nt, su8h 2-s gas-filled 
transformers, t6 shape the conductors in a �anne� as to 
reduce t:.10 field no:'1-·Unif orui ty to a min.imL:1. 
The :pro ble;J conf,ide re ::.1 in this _;,ape:;:.-- is t:.:.e COiJ.J_Jari son 
2 
of the electrical strength of c4Fs gas w.ith that for air 
(or its approximate equivalent nitrogen) for uniform and 
non-unifor� fields. 
Thus, the specific problem dealt with in this paper 
is to determine the change in the breakdown characteristics 
of C4F8 as the shape of impulse wave is changed, and then 
to compare these breakdown characteristics witb those 
found for nitrogen. This was done for both uniform and non­
uniform fields, by using sphere-to�plane electrodes for 
·an approximation to uniform fields and point-to-plane 
for the non-uniform fields. The waveforms were changed by 
changing the voltage rise time and the time back to 
one-half voltage crest of the wave. These times were varied 
over a region of voltage rise times of .5 to 500 micro­
seconds and time to one-half voltage of 10 to 10000 
microseconds .• 
3 
LI 1'ER.ATURE REVIE�·f 
The phenomenon of electrical breakdown is familiar 
enough in j_ts occurence, but is· extremely complex in its 
nature. To understand it requires a systematic examination 
and comparison of its various manifestations in the three 
states of matter - gas, liquid and solid. The major 
aspects of the subject that needs to be studied and under­
stood include the classical theories of the mechanisms of 
breakdown, the _significance of time effects, the influence 
·of variables (such as density, electroje spacing and 
pressure), and the relation of breakdm·m to the nature of 
the dielectric itself, principally electron behavior and 
molecular structure. 
The interest of t�is paper is in gaseous breakdown. 
The work in this area alone consists of many volumes. 
Tne references used in this paper are only a small :portion 
of the literature available on this subject. Those readers 
uho m2.y find tnemselves stimulated to a more comp:cehenslve 
study of the subject are referred to the bibliography 
of this paper. 
Follo-;;-ring is a brief explanation of the two main 
theories of gaseous orea rdown along with a discussion of 
the shortcomings of each. These theories will be helfull 
in analyzing t�e results of the nresent investication. 
A. T!)e To�·ms e�d. · Theor�•r 
"''" theory of gaseous electrical brea:cu.oi•;n ;,-;as propose 
4 
by Townsend in 1901 •1 , 2,3 This theory dealt with the non­
self maintained discharges which occurred when a potential 
was applied to gases . The current observed at the various 
applied voltages �as ascribed to varying amounts of ions 
and -electrons produced by several different means. At 
low voltages, the ions and electrons were considered to 
be produced primarily by natural radiative energy. At 
hi
1
gher voltages the increase in current was explained by 
the dissociation of neutral molecules by bombardment with 
· these radiatively produced electrons which were accelerated 
to a sufficiently high energy by the applied field. As 
the field increased, the electrons produced by collision 
5 
in turn produced other electrons thus initiating an electron 
avalanche. In addition the bombardment of the cathode 
by the positive ions produced by the collision knocY.s out 
elec.trons which start other avalanches. The equation he 
formulated can be found in several books. 3 
o(.J 
I_ :toe 
- I- Y(e6<.d_.1) 
The equation is 
( 1 ) 
where I is the current arriving at the anode; I
0 
is the 
current leaving the cathode due to photoionization; � 
is the number of ionization collisions per centimeter along 
the direction of the field by an initial electron; 
r is the number of electrons emitted from the cathode 
per incoming positive ion; and d is the distance between 
the electrodes. 
It can be seen that if ,-�r(e
cc� 1) ---)I. o then even if 
Io-..O I does not go to zero, that is the current can 
maintain itself. This, then, is the criterion Townsend 
gave for breakdown. 
otd 
Y( e - I) = 
. Q(.d 
1 £ e >> I 
'( e
°'-d = l 
{2) 
. 
�d 
The expression (e - I) represents the number of electrons 
(or positive ions) generated-by a single electron in 
crossing the breukc.lown gap. Such a rapidly growing cone 
of electrons arising from u single starting electron 
constitutes an electron avalanche. Moreover, since Y' is 
the number of secondary electrons generated per primary 
electron in the gap, the Townsend criterion guarantees 
that for each electron avalanche one secondary electron 
will bo generated at the cathode to initiute another 
avalanche, and the discharge becomes self-sustaining. 
The fulfillment of equation (2) does not depend upon the 
vulue of I , provided there are sufficient electrons to 
0 
start the sequence of avalanches lead ing to ·breakdown. 
The fulfillment of the breakdown criterion ror a 
particular gap width4 depends on the values of y and « 
as given by Francis. These variables may depend on gas 
pressure, the cathode composition (through�), and the 
nature of th� gas. 
Breakdown in short gaps at atmospheric pressure and 
-6 
above have been measured to occur in the order of 10 
seconds5 • The time of a Townsend breakdown is in the 
6 
-5 
order of 10 seconds for a one centimeter gap. Thus 
the To�msend theory cannot hold and another theory is 
required. This discrepancy in breakdo�m at higher 
pressures has led to the formation ·of the Streamer 
theory proposed by Loeb and Meek. 
' B. � §treamer Theory 
I 
I 
In the Streamer Theory the process is started by an 
electron avalanche, the same as in Townsend's theory. 
The positive ions created by the collisions of electrons 
and neutral molecules may be considere d stationary in 
comparison with the more rapidly moving electrons, and the 
avalanche dev�lops across the gap as a cloud of e lectrons 
behind which is left a posit�ve ion space charge. After 
the avalanche has crossed the gap the electrons will be 
swept into the anode, thereby leaving the positive ions 
in a- cone-shaped volume extending across the gap . This 
space charge tends to·intensify the field gradient between 
the charge and the cathode. The electron in the initial 
avalancDe Hill collide with gas atoms and excite them. 
Some of the excited atoms 1nll give off electrons and 
others will give off photons . Due to these excited atoms, 
the region between the electrodes -wi.11 be subjected to a 
shower of photons. Some of these photons will ha�e suffi­
cient energy to photo-ionize other atoms �nd cause them to 
give off electrons . This represents a new source of 
electrons. A part of this source -will be bet-:•reen the space 
7 
charge and the cathode. The electrons nearest the space 
charge will be dra1m into it . The positive ions that the 
photo-electrons leave behind will move the channel of the 
space charge close! to the cathode. The electrons that 
are drawn into the space-charge will reduce its effect on 
I 
! the first avalanche · so it will continue until it reaches 
the anode . However, at the same time the space-charge 
channel will be prop�gating it self across the gap from the 
anode to the cathode. This space-charge cha1mel is called 
· the streamer. 
The criterion that Loeb and Meek set for determining 
if the streamer would propagate or die out was whether 
the fj_eld at the surface of the streamer was equal to the 
applied field . .  i-'leek:6 set the space-charge field �. = K X o  , 
where x
5 
is  the applie_d field, x1 is the space-charge 
fiel.9- and K is a constant which varies from o. , < K <  L o  
Loeb and :Meek set K=1. b then they came up 1;i th the 
following equation for breakdow-n. 
o<d t l o 9e .sl. = l t. 4 6  t L o ge .&. +.L L o 9e .!!. (3) p . p 2 p 
�r.aere o< is the To msend coefficient ; d is the gap length ; 
p is the gas pressure ; x5 is the potential gradient of the 
gap needed for breakdovm ; and 111-. 46 is a constant that 
depends on K and the ionization radius of the space-charge . 
The procedure u se d  to arrive at this equation is not given 
here but can be studied in the book by Loeb and �eek.6 
The equation can be solved by trial and error to obtain 
8 
a value for x5 • 
C. Ioni zation 
There i s  gene ral agreement that the action o f  e le ctrons 
in the gas i s  the mo st important or primary pro ce s s . Thi a 
i s  the � pro ce � s .  However ,  e xpe rimental te st s have shown 
that the �urrent ri se j ust pre ced ing the initial di scharge 
canno t be ac counted for by the « me chani sm alone . The � 
me chani sm as sume s that the po sitive i ons i oni ze  neutral gas 
mo le cule s a s  they move to  the cathode  and that one ion mov­
ing one cent ime ter produced  f new ion pairs. An alternate 
po s si bility i s  the y me chani sm which as sume s that the po si ­
tive i ons  liberate e le ctrons when they strike the catho de , 
and that y e le c trons are emitte d by each po sitive i on .  
Eithe r  the p or  T me chani sm when considered with the � 
me chani sm allows the current be fore the ini tial di scharge 
to be de scri be d and -the igni tion vo ltage to be predi cted . 7 
The re are · st1 11 othe r me chanisms whi ch when taken with . 
the � proce s s  wi ll allow the predi scharge current to be 
de scribe d .  They are the action of photons in the gas or  
at  the cathode , and the acti on of  me tastable atoms in the 
gas or  at the cathode . Th� most generally acce pted  one i s  
the � me chani sm which a s sume s that photons liberate e le c ­
trons from the cathode and that � e lectrons are li berate d  
by each photon . 
The multi ple solution ditr1culty ari se s from the 
9 
fact that, in all equations, a dictates the principal 
behavior of the current rise in that is governs exponen­
tials whereas the other quantities play a less dominating 
role. 
Additional information has been obtained from other 
1 0  
! sources, such as  photographs of the early stages of break­
do,,"n, direct experiments which study the individual ele­
mehtary processes, and the experience with all the various 
types of gas discharges.5 At the present it is believed 
·that the important mechanism s are the « , y , and � 
processes, ·with the additional consideration of field 
dist ortion due to space charge . F or long sparks in 
gases such as  lightning strokes, or for self -sustaining . 
discharges, it_ appears that photo-ionization in the gas 
becomes important. 8 Here it seems necessary to have the 
elec�rons regenerated in the gas rather than at the 
electrodes, as they ar� with the y and � processes. 
Up to this po int we have assumed that the time of 
applicati on of voltage play s no part in determining the 
pre-breakdo-;;..m currents or the breakdo·wn threshold . 
Actually, this may not always be true . �fuen a field large 
enough to cause breakdor,.m is applied to the electrodes, 
there are two reasons 1-rhy sparkover does not occur immedi­
ately. The first is the time required for one or more 
initial electrons to appear in the gap to  trigger the 
necessary avalanches , and the se cond is the development 
of these avalanches and bui ldup of current to a value 
corresponding to breakdotn1 . This requires time bec ause of 
the finite mobilities of the particles. Thus , there is 
a time de lay before breakdo1n1 . The time required fo� 
I breakdo1m after a field large enough to cause breakdo--;,•m 
has been applied is the sum of these two periods . The 
first being ca lled the statistical t ime lag, and the 
second the formative time lag . 
With a nonirrad i ated gap in which cosmic rays and 
radioactive impurities are the sole source of electrons, 
the time lag wil l  be largely statistica1 . 9 In a gap 
purpose ly irradiated , the statistical time lag may be 
sufficiently reduced so that the pri ncipal contri bution 
to the total lag comes from the formati ve part . 
The concern of this paper is w:i. th impul se breakdo1i·m 
in nearly uni form and . �lso in non-uniform fields. The 
theories presented so far ca� be used here but several 
inadequacies are present when fast rising pulses are used. 
The key to the problem is that in the theories o.f break­
down the process is started by an initial electron in 
the gap . �·lb.en the voltage re aches a value sufficient 
to cau se breaxdovm and no electrons are present in the 
gap, some time wi ll elapse before an electron appears 
in the ga9. During this tirne th2 voltage 1d ll re ach 
some · peak above the static poirrt. The ratio of thi s 
1 1 
peak to  stuti c voltuge is t ermed th e impulse  rutio. 
12 
10 
The type of i rradiation used w i ll be un important 
fuctor controll i ng the probabiljty of  an  e le ct ron appe&r­
ing in a fuvorable posi t i on to produce breakdown. The mos t 
favorable posi tion i s , of co urse , n ear the cuthode.  Alpha 
parti cles  may favor producti on of electrons throughout 
the gas wh ile ultra vi olet illuminat ion is effe cti ve 
largely at th e c athod e. 
The f ulfi llment of the Townsend breakdown cri t erion , 
. « J  
Y( e - t ) :: I , d oe s  not guarantee t hat bre akdown w ill be  
initiated by a s ingle ele ctron starti ng from the cathode. · 
This c riteri on wus derived on the bas i s  o f  t he average 
behavior o f  a la rge number o1' el ectro ns , and a s inBle 
ele ctron may or may not liberate th e n eces s ary s e condury 
el ectron as it  avalan che s t oward the anode. However ,  i:f "'" 
the ea. p i s  overvolte d  and Y C e  - • )  > , then t he prob-
ab il ity tha t a s ingle -electron w i ll b e  multiplied  into  a 
steady c ur rent rapidly increas es. 
now ass ume that un wnount of time e(]_ ual to the average 
stat i st i ca l  time has elapsed and the re is an initiatory 
ele ctron ,  c onsequently , thi s  el e ctron w ill lead event ual ly 
to u breakdown. An add it ional amount of  t ime wi ll be  re­
quire d  for th is  ele ctron to cause a breakdown  for t hese  
two reason s : ( 1 ) electrons , posi ti ve ions , metastable atoms , 
etc. , all require a certain wnount of time to cross t he gtip ; 
( 2 )  since the Townsend breakd a�n criterion re q uire s an 
infinit ely la r[se c ur rent for breukd own , many suc h tran sit s 
must occ ur before t he ini t ial feo ble curren t i s  umpl ifie d 
to sparkov er  l evel .  
The stutisti cal t ime lag was :round t o  depend on the 
condi ti ons of the el ectrode s urface s . A set of ele ctrodes  
whi ch wu s greasy o r  coated  with oxides w i ll huve larger 
t ime lags thun those  wh i ch are c lean ed und pol i she d.  
By usine cle an  el e c trodes  of  prope r �ateriul s , 
irradiating them. and the gap w ith intense radi ati on , nnd 
us ing steep front wave s ,  the stati sti c al time la g c an  be 
made ve ry sh o rt .  
E. Breakdown of Ele ctronegat ive Gases  
It has be en re cognized that one of  the m�st  importan t 
proce ss e s  le ad ing _ t o  high e le c tric strength is electron 
att achment to  a ne utra l  mole c ule  to form a negati ve ion . 
Since negati ve ions , like pos it ive i ons , a re too mass ive 
to produce co ll i s i onal · ionizq.tion , uttachrnent re present s  
un effe ctive met hod f or removi ng o le ctron s  w hi ch w ould 
othe rwi se have contri buted to aval unche devel opmen t. 10 
To include the eff e c t  of at tachment , Townsen d ' s  
original  e quat ions  must be modifie d ,  s inc e t l� se we re 
original ly d eve loped for non-attach ing gas es . For 
el ectronegat ive gases  the equat ion ( 1 )  
I :c o  
- , - �  r d
°'"
·-..>� ,7 �- "1 L 1.J 
Vlher·e the no tat ion is  the samij as tht1 t 
then b e c ome s : 
( 4 )  
used  i n  equat ion 
( 1 ) and "I is  de:Cined as  the attachrient coef:t' icient ., whi ch 
,, 1 1 A 1 n  cn1 1n.1 n A lfnTA �TATE UN VE SIT LI BRA Y 
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i s  the number of  uttac hing coll isions mu<.ie by one ole c t ron 
drifti ng one c entimeter  i n  th e direct ion of the fi eld . 
Bre akdown occ urs when th e denominutor or e q uati on 
( 4 )  approaches ze ro : 
� [ , �- -r»J l - / 
cl .. "l e .. I J -
It w ill be noted that th is e quat ion i s  the same as tha t  
for the none le ct ronegati ve gases  when � = o . 
F .  Non-un ifo rm Fie lds 
If the field ucross the �ap is not wiiform , « will 
vary s in c e  it depends on the fi eld . There rore , oe. d  must 
ncm be replti ced by the integral 
s � J X  
The Townsend cri te rion for breakdown in non-wiiror·m. 
fie lds the n  be come s : <l 
S Ol d X  
Y [ < e O ) - ,] = l ( 5 )  
In add iti on to kn owing E -= f ( � ) , in order to apply 
equut ion ( 4 ) , the functional dependen ce  of y und � 
upon E must b e  known . Thi s  dependence has been measured 
experimental ly for a nwnber of guses. The sparkine 
potential c ul c ulated  by using equat ion ( 5 ) has be en 
shown t o  agree well with ob served val ue s for moderately 
non-uniform fields .10 Howeve r ,  in the use of this 
e quati on , the re are s ome l imitat io ns on the rat e at whi ch 
the fi eld may vary with X. The reasons for the fai l ure 
w ill now be di s cuss ed. 
14 
The initiation of breakdown processes  fo r un extre�ely 
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di vergent fi eldsuch  as  a poi nt- to-p lane elec trod e system 
with the p oint p os i tiv ely c harged i s  explained by c onsi d er­
i ng that the elec trons are attracted t o  the p oi nt from the 
weaker parts of the fi eld, thus leaving a p os i tiv e i on 
space charge which grows outward into a s treamer with a 
c oncentrated  elec tric fi eld a t  its tip . These s treamers 
form few branches becaus e most of the elec trons join the 
advancing s treamer at its  tip . When the p oi nt is negative, 
s treamers also form. However , in thi s case , the p o s i tive 
space- c harge  ori iinate s  as  a diffuse enti ty on the larger 
elec trod e and extends toward the negatively _ charged p oint 
elec trode. Thi s 1:1.eans that the elec trons leaving the point 
elec trod e are spr ead out in to numerous weak branc hes  
s cat tered  in  all directions toward the positive spac e­
charge . I t  i s  b eca�s e o f  this differenc e in  electron con­
c entrati on in s treamer forma ti on th3,t a lower breakd m-1n 
voltage i s  ob s erv e d  for the posi tiv e p oint elec trode ra ther 
than for the c a s e  �hen the charges are r evers ed.  
� p o s i tive s trea�er has a hi gher veloc i ty of prop aga- . 
ti on than a negati ve  s tr eamer .b ecause elec trons move in  the 
direc ti on o f  the i nc re2sing gradi ent s o  th�t  the e l ectron 
avalanche s  d evelop e fas ter. The positive streamer c an b e  
initi ated over a l enser gap than the n e gative s treamer b e­
c aus e aval anc hes c 2n form p o s i ti ve s tr eamers for lo�er 
a9p li e i  gradients  n e �r the p o int �h�n the p o i nt is 
p o s i tiv e . 6 
G. Mobili ty o f  Io ns 
An equation  fo r the mobility of an ion is derived in 
Appendix I I I  and is presented below . 1 0 
{i 
K = ( �� ; -; ( 6 )  
dhere � is the mean free path , e is the electronic charge , 
I 
1 m is the mass o f  the ion , and x is the number of electrons 
taken from a neutral atom to o btain the ion .  
It must be noted that this expression i s  derived on 
the assumption · o r  a strong field, which can import a 
velocity to the ions which is  large compared with the 
velocity o f  thermal agitation. The quantities entering 
into the mo bility expression are uncertain and vague. 
The mean free path , in particular, is uncertain and 
varies with velocity. The negative ion may co nsist of 
a free electron ; but , in many cases, the electron attaches 
to one or  more neutral molecules to form the negative 
ion . Both positive and negative ions may consist of an 
uncertain number of molecules clustered together. The 
decrea se of mo bility with increasing mass is clearly 
shown in the equatio n .  Usually electron mobilities are 
a few .hundred times the ionic mo bilities. 
1 0  
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TE ST PRO CEDURE S .AND EQUIPMENT 
A. Gas Test Oell Construction 
The g·ases c
4
F
8 
and N
2 
were tested in a gas cell which 
has been specially· designed for electrical testi ng and 
which 1 s  now -used by several laboratories and industrial 
researchers. This cell ( shn wn in Fi gure 1 ) is made by 
M .
1 
J. Seavy and Sons of New York and consists of t wo 
machined aluminum electrode holders inside a pyrex glass 
_ cylinder two inches inside diameter by eight inches long 
with provisions for admitting gas _and seali ng tight . 
There is a micrometer adj ustment for setting the electrode 
gap spacing. The internal volume of the cell considering 
the displacement of the electrodes is approximately 
350 mi lliliter·s . · 
The electrode configura tions used in the cell were 
in a�cordance with thoee proposed i n  an AIEE paper on 
standardi zat i o n of te� ting procedures on gases ( 1 953 ) . 1 1  
These consisted o f  a one inch sphere t o  a 1 3/4 inch 
plane and a point-to-plane electrode system . 
B . · Cleaning and Preparation for Te sting 
Between each set of tests, the cell was given a 
standard cle�ning. The cell was disassembled and the 
electrodes were sanded wi.th emery paper and then polished 
with a rouge wheel . The electro des and inside p�rts of 
the test cell were washed wi.t:h _laborat ory glas s cleaner 
and then ri nsed wi th distilled water and chemical·ly pure 
Impul se 
gene rator 
Contro l room 
e qui pment 
FIGURE 1 .  
Contro l pane l 
for impul se 
gene rator 
Te st  ce ll  
· PICTURES OF THE EQUIPMENT USED IN THIS EXPERIMENT 
1 8  
acetone. Afte r it was certuin that there wus no wat er 
remuining ins ide the cell ,  a light c oat of vacuum grease 
was applied t o  the gaskets  and the c ell was reass embled .  
The cell was th en evacuated with a vacuwn pump for at 
least 10-15 minutes . An oil seal ty pe of pwnp was used 
which would exhaust to ubout one millimeter of mercury. 
c .  Ga s Han dling Equipment  
The equipment for filling the gas t e st c ell with 
c4!8 or N2 is shown on figure 2 .  All connecti ons were 
high vacuum rubber hose, glass  stop  cocks or ground glass  
joints and the system utilized glass tubing . 
The procedur� for filling th e gas c ell w as started 
by evacuating the cell and the syst em up to stop co ck D 
by t urning sto p  co cks A ,  B and E open and closing stop  
co cks D and C .  It was imperative that stop coc ks D and C 
be clos ed  before starting the pump in order to prevent 
silicone oil in the leveling tube G from b eing su cked  
into flask H .  After  tne sy stem was  completely evacuate d 
stop coc k B was shut off an d st op coc ks D and J were 
ad j usted so the gas b ubble d slowly out of tube E an d int o  
tlask H, and thereby filling the gas te st cell through 
hose I . Care was t uke n to insure b ubbling continued in 
E while the cell wus b eing filled . "//hen t he c ell was 
filled  with gas , stop co cks D and J we re closed and stop 
cock B opened . The system wa� again evacuated and re filled 
a.s before. Two evacuations and fillings were us ed to 
19  
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2 0  
ins ure the purity of the sample used . 
Toroperat ur e und a tmo spheri c pre ss ure re ad ing s we re 
taken in the room . · The gas pre ss ure in the t e st  c ell  was 
then ad j us te d  us ing the leve l er t ube to o bta in the standard 
condi tions  o f  80°F and 2 8. 35 inches of mer c ury .  ( These 
be ing the average room tempe rature and press ure at this 
lo cat ion ) .  Sili cone oil  w a s  us ed in th e leveler tubes  
to  pr event gas  contaminati on . How eve r ,  it  w as found 
tha t i f  uny si li cone o i l  was ullowe d t o  rea ch fla sk H ,. 
e rrat i c  re s ults  were obtuined . The refore considerable 
care had t o  be t ak en t o  ins ure that no o il re ache d  flask 
H and if it d id the appuratus had to be  di sass emble d and  
flask H th oroughly cleaned . After the cell was fi lled 
wi �h the proper gas pre ssure stock cock A was c l os e d  and 
the c ell was rea dy fo r t e sting . 
When  the c ell w as filled  wi th ga s the ele ctrode 
spacing w as cl os e d  witi l c1.n ohmmeter ind icat_ed  z e ro gap . 
The mi crometer sett ing wus re corded e.nd a ll gap s e tt ings 
were t e.ken from thi s zero positi on . 
D .  6 0  Cyc l e Voltage Tests  
A 75  KV. 60  cy cl e  Gene ral Electri c t esti.i. ig transformer 
was us ed as the 60 cycl e sour ce . The transformer is  
corona free up to  it s t o p  rat ing . The out put voltuge was 
measured us ing a high impedance meter c onn e_cted t o  a 
voltmeter c oi l  that i s  an int e�ral pa rt of the test  
tran sformer .  
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A determination of t h e  ga s b rea.kdown was made by 
the rapi<.1 rate of vo lt-age ri se me thod . The volte.ge wus 
applied t o  the t e st c ell at a rtite of 500  volts  per 
s econd by us ing a s er ie s  of b elts  and pulleys  & nd a 
small motor to  dri ve the variable auto t ran sf ormer s o  
the out put voltage ri ses at a rate of 5 00 vol t s  eve ry 
se cond unt il  bre akdown oc c urr ed . After a re st of one 
min ute  th e test was repeu ted W1til 10  trials he.d been 
made . A d ote rm;i.nu t ion of t he eu.s b reukd avn was als o  
made by the on e min ute hold ing voltuge technique . 
The voltage was the n rai s ed t o  approx imately two­
third s  of t he breakdown vo ltage . At intervals of one 
minut e the voltage was rai sed  one KV . until  breakd ow.n 
occ urred .  Ten breakdowns wer e  taken of each e lectrode 
s pa c ing . Sinc e  ei ght spacings were t aken for most con­
d iti ons  a t otal of 80 breakdowns were gi ven betwe en 
cleanings. Minor d i s c·olora tions and s li ght roughening 
of el ectrode s  was n ot ed.  
1£ .  Impul se  Vol tage Te sts  
The impul se voltage wave s w e re obtu. ined by u portu.ble 
imp ul se generator b uilt  by We stinghouse . The w1it  i s  
shmvn in Fig . l .  The control cabine t s hown in  Fig . 1 c on­
tains a voltmete r t hat reads the voltage applied  to  the 
fi rst capacitor in t he generator .  The generator uses a 
l:Iarx c ircuit in whi ch a numbef of capaci tors are c harged 
in purallel and d i s charged in seri e s . Thererore 
22 
the voltage on the first capac��or was, after a time had 
elapsed, ess enti ally the voltage on all three c apacitors . 
Upon tri ggering by a mechanic al arm which shorted the 
firs t  s e t  of sphere gaps , the voltage at the output 
termonal was thre e times the voltage read on the met er , 
less the vol tage drop s  ac ross the air gaps when the 
c a,ac i tors were put in seri es o 
F. Wave Shauing Circui t 
Fi gure 3 shows the wave shaping c ircui t used in the 
· present investigation . Load capac i tor c2  was charged 
through r2 and various values of r2 and r1 were used i n  
the circ uit to c ontrol the front and length o f  the �ave 
resp ec tlv ely. The waves us ej in this exp erir.1 en. t were 
defined as follm·rn :  ( -l- 10 ) ,  ( l½--40 ) ,  ( 5- 100 ) ,  ( 50- 1000 ) 
2 3  
and ( 500-- 10 ,  00 ) .  I n  each c ase the fi·rst figure rep resents 
the the time-to-c res t  voltage ( t1 ) and the s econd fi gure the 
ti me- to-half c re s t  ( t2 )  on the wave tail in mi c roseconds ,  
both measured from zero time . 
The sphere gap and cathod e ray oscillo scop e  were 
both us ed  to �easure cres t  voltages and rec ord wave shap e s. 
The os cillosciop e us ed was a T ektroni x type 507 . I t  was 
connec ted across the series  resistor r8 , therefore the 
voltage  app li ed  to  the oscilloscop e  vas d eterminea by 
the ratio of the p ar �ll el co�bi nation o f  r6 and t�e 7 5  
oh, t...S to r 1  e The i nput  i :.4p ed 2.n,c e  of the osc l llos c op e  i·ras 
7 2  oh::1s , therefore 7 5  o?--.1.-·:n cab le  ;\"as use'"""  to  c on,_�ec t 
the oscilloscope across the resistor rs. At the oscillo­
scope end of the cable a 75 ohm non-inductive re sistor was 
used to terminate the cable. This provided an impedance 
match and prevented ringing on the oscilloscope displays. 
In this _ investigation the times t1 and t2 were 
I 
· varied, this ·was accomplish_ed by holding c2 constant 
and varying the values of r 1 and r2. A theoretical 
treatment of the wave shaping circuit reveals that if a 
value is assigned to t1 and t2, the values for c2, r 1 
and r2 can be found that will provide a ·wave 
12 with 
these values for t1 and t2 • However, it was found much 
more simple· to hold c2 constant and vary the values of 
r 1 and r2 , and note the corresponding wave on the 
oscilloscope . .  1�/hen a wave approaching the proper shape 
was observed a picture was taken wi�h a Polaroid camera 
mounted on the oscilloscope. The picture was then examin­
ed to determine if th� proper times had been attained . 
Table I shows the values of r1 , r2 and c2 for each of 
the waves used along with the appro priate oscilloscope 
control settings. Shown in Fig. 4 are the corresponding 
oscilloscope pictures for each of the waves used . 
For waves with very long tails large values of r2 
were required . This provided a lower voltage at the 
oscilloscope terminals and since the minimum peak voltage 
of the type 507 oscilloscope� �as 50 volts, a type 545B  
oscilloscope i·tas used. Again the cable was terminated 
24 
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�-TAVE 
SHAPE 
-½-1 0 
, l-L�O 
5- 1 00 
· 50- 1  000 
500- 1 0000 
TABLE I. WAVE SHAPING C IRCUIT VALUES 
FOR THE WAVES USED IN THIS EXPERIMENT 
R1 R 
rt n O SCILLO SCO PE 
2 v2 
n. 
( ohms ) ( ohms ) ( 1JIFD .  ) ( oh.ms) TYPE NO . 
1 050 30 . 00337 75 507 
2900 1 60 . 00337 75 507 
8000 300 . 00337 25  507 
6 0 lf ;, 3000 . 00337 2 5  545B 
92 0 k 45 K . 00337 25  545B 
FIG. 
NO . 
4A 
4B 
40 
4D 
4E 
I\) 
0\ 
FIG .  4A 
½ - 1 0 f-\SEC . WAVE 
2 .P SEC . / D IV .  
FIG . 40  
5- 1 00 µsEc . WAVE 
4 J' SEC . / DIV . 
FIG .  4B · 
1 ½-40 µ_ SEC .� WA VE 
1 . >' SEC . / DIV .  
FIGURE 4 .  OSCILLO SCOPE PICTURES 
O F  THE �1:A VE S  USED IN TH I S  EXPERIMENT 
I\) 
-.J 
FIG . 4D 
50-1. 000 µ_sic . WAVE 
25 .JL SEc'. / DIV. 
FIGURE 4 CONT . 
FIG . 4E 
5�0-1 0000 I.SEC .  WAVE 
2 MILLISE . / DIV .  
' 
"' 
(X) 
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in a 75 ohm non-inductive r-esistor to provide the impedance 
match. 
G. Vol��g§ Mea surements 
The impulse g�nerator was calibrated periodically 
using a set of 6. 2 5  centimeter sphere gaps. - The genera-
I 
;tor voltage was set using t�e meter on the control. The 
voltage was started at a point where breakdo'r'ffi occurred 
! 
le�s than 1 0% of the time and then raised until break-
down occurre"d 1-oo;l of the time. A graph of percent 
breakdor,,m versus the meter reading was then made. From 
this graph the 50,� breakdown poi nt was then found in 
terms of the meter readings. The voltage at the sphere 
gaps for a particular gap setting was then determined 
using the AIEE . standards number· 4, 1 953
1 1  
and the proper 
corrections for atmospheric pressure and temperature. 
The q�libration of the meter readings versus voltage 
is shown in figure 5. 
The voltage at the test c e ll was determined using the 
o scillo sco pe deflecti o ns along with the a ppropriate 
attenuations factor, and the voltage divider circ uit. 
A comparison was then made for the 1 ½-40 wave of the 
calibration of the generator by the sphere _ gaps with the 
voltage divider readings. The two values were found to 
be within 3)&-. 
H. Test Procedure s 
The test voltage was starte·d at a point where break-
down occurre d less than 10fa of  the time. Ten trials 
we re taken at this vo ltage . The c e ll was rested  a 
minimum of  30 . sec onds betwe e n  each tri_al, howev e r  when 
the vo ltage was ratse d abo ve a mete r  reading o f  30, 
the cell was _ re ste d one minute in order to avo id o ver-
30 
I 
: loading the ge ne rato r. At �he end o f  the ten trials the 
level was raise d o ne unit o n  the co ntro l panel me te r and 
te n more trials we re taken. The voltage was the n increase d 
o ne more unit and ten mo re trials run .  This pro c e ss 
was repeate d until the ce ll bro ke down at least 90;& 
of  the time. The ce ll was the n re ste d 5 minutes and ten 
more trials taken at the same leve l. The voltage was 
then decreased o ne unit and ten trials take n ,  afte r 
which the voltage was de crease d one mo re unit and ten 
mo re trials run. This pro c e ss was jepeated until the 
cell. broke do1m le ss than 1 o;1o of  the time. This entire 
pro cess was re pe ated three more time s,  giving four complete 
cycle s. A sample of this metho d . of  re co rding the data 
was initially run at a gap se tting o f  50 to 100 mills. 
The gap settings we re then incre a sed  in 50 mill increments 
and the pro c e dure j ust de scribe d  was run for each gap 
setting. The gaps range d  from a maximum of  300 mills 
for c4F8 gas to a maximum o f  1000 mills fo r N2 gas. Due 
to the limi ts o f  the e quipment, the c4F8 gas c ould not 
be run e xceeding a gap se tti�g o f  300 mills. 
After the data had been reco rde d ,  a . plo t  o f  t he 
/o
/
D
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percentage breakdo�m was ploted as a function of the 
control panel meter readings. These readings were 
referred to as API ( this is  the type of panel meter used ) .  
During the testing procedure , the peak millimeter 
o scilloscope . deflection ·was recorded for each API 
' setting used. Knowledge of this peak deflection along 
with the voltage divider circuit provided a means for 
determining the peak voltage applied to the test cell. 
A graph was then made of the peak mi llimeter deflec_tion 
versus the API meter readings. Using this graph API 
meter read ings were then. converted to KV. The voltage was 
then decreased one API unit and ten trials taken. This 
was repeated until the cell  brcike do1m less than 10% 
of the time. �fter 5 minutes ten more tri a ls were taken 
at the voltage j ust used. A repeat of the first set of 
tria-1s was then run. A sample of this method of recording 
the data is shown in  figure 6. 
The first set of data was usually run at a gap 
setting of 50 to 1 00 mi lls. The gap sett ings were then 
increased in 50 mill  increments and the procedure j ust 
described  was run for each gap setting . The gaps ran 
from a maximum of 300 mill  for c4F8 gas and to a maximum 
of 1 000  mi lls  for N2gas. 
After  the data had been recorded, a plot of the 
percentage breakdo m was ploted as a function of the 
control panel meter re adings. They ·h·ere . then converted 
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to  kilov olts  by t he voltage divider cir cuit  nat i o . 
A weak so urce  of  ext e rnal i onizat i on w as used dur ing 
the ent ire t e sting . Thi s  consi sted of u milic uri e of 
radi wn  pla ced  in a lead  can 18 inches fro1a the  ele ctrodes . 
The lead cun inte rpos ed 1 . 37 in ch of leud in  the  pat h .  
The procedure  j ust de s cribed w us f irst c o nducted 
w it h  c
4
F8 gus and sphere-t o-plane ,el ectrod e s . 'rhi s gas 
was us ed w it h  posi t ive and negative w aves rangi ng from 
• 5 x 10 >' s e c ond s to 500  x 10 , 000 µ second s . The 10% , 
· 50% ,  and 90% breakdown voltages  were  fo und for e ach  gap 
us ed . A gra ph was the n  made for bo th posi t ive and negut ive 
voltages of t he time of cre st versus the bre akdown voltage . 
This graph was t hen compared w ith earlier wor k d one on 
12 
N2 gas w i th sphere-to-plane ele ctrodes .  Thi s compari s on 
i s  shovm in  fi gure s 33 and 34 , and will b e . des cribed  in 
more detai l late r .  
34 
The next s tep was t o  use non-w1ifo rm f i e ld s . Thi s  was 
accompli she d by us ing point-to-plane ele c trode s .  Sin ce no 
data co uld b e  found using N2 gas wi t h  point-t o-plane ele c­
trode s , N2 was the fir s t  gas tested . The procedure wus the 
same as t bl:i t  use d f or c
4
F
8 
gas except that point-t o-plane 
elec trode s were  used . Thi s , then , pro v ided a means fo r com­
pari ng the breakdown characteristi cs of c4F8 gas in non­
uniform fi eld s w ith nitrogen . 
C F
8 
gas was then us ed with  po int-to-plane electrodes . 
. 4 
The proc edure used w as ident ical w ith that used ro r 
1 ,  
s phe re -t o - plane e l e c tr o d e s .  The a ppro pri a t e  gra ph s  we re 
the n c on s t r.uc t e d  and a c om pari son of bre akd o1m wa s the n 
mad e be t·we e n  c4F8 ga s in n o n-un i f o rm fi e ld s and ni trogen 
ga s i n  non-uni f o rm . fi e ld s .  
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A. Te st Re s ul t s  
DISCUSSION O F  RESULTS 
The percentage breakdown versus the a ppli e d  vo ltuge 
for the vu ri ous wuv os  us ed in this expe riment are s hown 
in rtgure s 7 _ through 21. Figure s 7 through 11 are for 
wiiform fi �l ds  wh ile f i gure_s 12 through 21  were obtained 
using  non-un iform f ield conf igurat ions . The sh ape of 
these curve s can b e  s e en to be in the gene ra l  r o nn  of a 
probubi lity di stributi on curve . Thi s r el at ionship  agre es  
wi th that obt aine d by Cro uch in  1966 .
12 
Shown in figures 22 through 26 are graphs for e u ch 
wave form used ind i cating the relationship between break­
down voltage and gap spacing  for both nitrogen i:illd C 4F8 
gase s. The se  plot s are base d  on o. 5 01� breakdown l evel 
us ing a point-to-plan e electrode sy stem .  As can be  seen 
from the curves , the c4F8 gas has a considerably higher 
bre akdown voltage for a parti c ula r gap se tt ing than does  
nitrogen ; indi cat ing its  more eff e ct ive insulat ing 
properti es.  
It is  a l s o  int ere sting to not e th e re la ti onship  
between point- to-plan� and s phere -to -plane electrodes  
using c4F8 gas . The se curve s are sh own in fugure 37 . 
A.s ccm b een seen us ing sphere-to -plane ele c trodes  increase s  
the breakdown s trength. This ind icat e s  thu t non-W1iform 
fi eld s  sho uld be  avoided u s  much as  pos s ible in the de s ign 
of e le ctri cal equipmen t .  If t hi s  i s  not d one a gas with a 
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higher breakdown strength will be required to effect i vely 
insulate the equipment. 
The plots of the percent breakdo�"'ll voltage versus 
time to crest _using c4F8 gas for the different voltage 
waves applie.d are shown in  figures 27 through 30 . These 
plots were made for both point-to-plane and sphere-to­
plane electrode systems. The 1 0% ,  501, . and 90% breakdown 
values were plotted for each wave as well as both positi ve 
and negative polarities . For both polarities the curves 
seem to follow the same gerieral shape, except that the 
curves peak at different values of the time to crest . 
The plot . of percent breakdown voltage versus time to 
crest using nitrogen gas and point-to-plane electrodes i s  
shoi;.rn in figures 31 and 32. This work -ras done to provi de 
a means for com pari ng the breakdo�-m characteristics of 
c4F8 gas in· non -uniform fields with those for nitrogen 
using the same field configuration .  
Figures 33 and 34 show a comparison between nitrogen 
and c4F8 _ gases for both positive and negative polari ties 
and with uni form fields applied. The nitrogen curve was 
taken at a gap setting o f  500 mills, while the c4F8 curves 
were taken for a gap of only 200 mills . The c4F8 gas was 
not run at a gap of 500 mills due to its higher breakdown 
strength and the limits of the equipment. - As can be seen 
from the curves,  the c4F8 gap breaks down at a much higher 
voltage level than nitrogen. This would_ have ne�essitated 
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the use of  a gene rator with a considerably high output 
vo ltage. The se plo ts  are sho.wn for the 50% bre akdown 
leve l only, and i t  i s  as sume d that the se curve s would be 
re pre sentative o f  the entire data, since the curve s for · 
the 1 0% ,  50% , and goi breakdown leve l all peak at appro xi ­
mate ly the same value of  wave front time. The general shape 
of the se curve s can be se en to be in the form o f  a 
pro babi lity di stri bution curve. Howeve r, the c urve s do  
not peak at the . same value o f  the time to cre st. A 
pro po sed explanation  for thi s re sult will be d e scribed 
in the ne xt s ection. 
A compari son wa s · also made be twe en nitrogen and 
c4F8 ga se s using point-to -plane e le ctrode s. The re sults  
of  thi s data are shown in  figure s 35 and 36 . A 400 mill  
gap  was used  in the nitrogen te sts  and a 200 mi ll gap for  
The curve s corr·e s pond qui te c lo se ly with ,, 
tho se o btained when using s phere -to-plane e le ctrode s, 
e xce pt for a lowe r breakdown vo ltage s phe re -t o -plane 
e le ctrode s increase s the bre akd owp. vo ltage over point­
to -plane e le ctro de s. Also each curve peaks at approxi­
mate ly the same value of  time to  cre st. 
B .  Propo s e d  Explanation of  Re sult s 
The curve s o f  percent breakdown ve rsus applied 
vo ltage are se en  to _ be in the form of a prQbab1 11ty 
di stri bution curve . Thi s agree s with the time lag conce pt. 
If the appearance o f  an initiatory e le ctron with sufficient 
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energy to cause breakdown i s  a stati stical function o f  
time , then in a ce rtain time there wi ll b e  a probability 
of i t s  appearance. Thus , when breakdown i s  plo tted as  a 
function of  the applied vo ltage , the form of  the curve 
o btained could be expe cte d  to  be in the form of  a 
pro babi li ty di stri buti on curve. 
In curve s 27 through 32 there i s  se en  to  be a 
de pendence o f  breakdown value on wave front. An e xplana­
tion of  thi s . phenomena for nitrogen g�s and s phere -to­
plane e le ctrode s was pro po sed by Crouch. 1 2 Fo llowing 
i s  a brief  summary of  thi s e xplanation , for a more 
detai led analysi s re fer to the reference c ited. In hi s 
paper , Crouch sugge ste d that for the fa ster ri se  time 
wave s the bre akdown vo ltage leve l was reached before the 
photo-e lectrons in the gap region we re swe pt out by the 
applied  voltage. T�e probability of  an initiatory e lectron 
appe aring in the gap would be a function of · the pho to­
e le ctron den sity in the gap region. Thi s density would 
be reduced  more for a slower  wave .  ri se time than a faster 
one. Oonsequently , when the applied  vo ltage reache s a 
value sufficiently high enough to cau se bre alcdown , the 
length of  time the wave stays above thi s value d e pend s 
upon the pho to -e le ctron density in the gap. Sinc e the 
pupo se of thi s pape r i s  to dete rmine the re lationship 
be tween the breakdown oharac te.ri sti c s of  c4F8 gas a s  
compared _with tho se  for nitrogen , the above e·xplan�tion 
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will be a s sumed  to  have a substantial basi s for bo th 
c4F8 and ni troge n gase s, since the curve s for bo th the se 
gase s take on  the sam� general form. 
Figs. 33 through 36 show thi s re lati onshi p be twe en 
ni trogen and �4F8 _gas. The curve s for o4F8 gas for both 
po sitive and negative po lari tie s and for bo th e le ctrode 
systems use d, pe aks at a faster  ri se time than nitrogen. 
An e xplanation of  thi s phe nome na is  pro po sed as  fo llows : 
For nitrogen gas, the breakdown voltage leve l for fast 
ri se time wave s i s  reache-d be fore the photo -e le ctro ns 
in  the gap regio n  are swe pt out by the applie d  vo ltage. 
However, for the same gas se tting the breakdown vo ltage 
leve l for o4F8 gas i s  conside rably highe r than that for 
nitroge n. Therefore, even for fast ri se time wave s mo st  
of the photo -e le ctrons in the gap region  wi ll be  swe pt 
o ut by the applie d  voltage. Conseque ntly the breakdown 
valu e should have le s s - de pende nce on ri se time, and 
the refore the curve s wi ll not peak to such an e xtent 
as  tho se  for nitroge n. 
It mu st  be empha si zed that se lf-maintaining di scharge s  
do not begin to  o c cur  whe n ioni zation by c o lli sion by 
e le ctron start s ,  nor whe n ioni zation by e le ctron s  be come s 
appre ciable. A se lf-maintaining di scharge doe s not first 
occur eve n when ioni zation by colli sion by po sitive ion s  
become s measurable. _ Se lf-maintaine d di scharge s o c cur  
o nly when a ce rtain re lation , de pendent u pon  the ge ometri-
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cal configuration of  the ele ctrode s ,  e xi sts  be twe en the 
ioni zati on of  the · e le ctrons , and e xi sts  be twe en the 
i oni zation by po sitive ions . By Townsend ' s  the o ry ,  
the physical condition ne ce s sary i s  thi s : an e le ctron , 
in  trave ling from near the cathode to the anode , must 
produce such a number of po s-itive ions , that the s e  ions 
in returning to the cathode , will produce  anothe r e le ctron .  
In a di scharge through o4F8 ga s po si tive ion s are 
no t only produc�d  by co lli sions with �le ctrons , but some 
e le ctrons attach themse lve s to neutral mo le cule s to form 
negative ions . The re combinati on betwe en po sitive ions 
and fre e e le ctro n s  o ccurs only rare ly due to the difference 
in the ir mas se s �  Howeve r ,  the re combination o f  po sitive 
i ons and ne gative ions  i s  much more like ly . Furthe rmore , 
in an ordinary colli sion with a mo le cule , the negative ion 
can lo se consid erabie e nergy e lastically , s ince the 
mas se s  of  the ion and neutral mo lecule are o f  the same 
magnitude . Therefo re , the po si tive ions that are able to 
reac� the _cathode re qui re a finite time to do so , d e pending 
upon .the fie ld applied and the mobili ty of the ions . The 
mobi lity of the ions 1 i s  pro portional to the ir mas se s ,  
the re fore , since ni trogen i s  lighter than c4F8 , nitrogen 
has a higher mobi li ty than c4F8 • Thi s means that an ion  
of  nitrogen will move much more readily than wi ll an i o n  
of  c4F8 unde r  the same condi t�ons . I t  would se em that the 
ion mob1 11ty · 1 s  a very important part of the who le - pro blem.  
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For  fast ri se  time wave s ,  the po si tive ions  _of  c4F8 
gas wi ll no t reach the cathode as  fast as  po si tive i ons  
of  nitrogen , due to the fact that c4F8 ha s a higher 
inertia or  lower mo bi lity . Since the di scharge cannot 
be come se lf- sustaining unti l the po sitive i ons re ach the 
cathode and re le ase  e le c trons to cause more avalanche s ,  
c4F8 ga s wi ll  bre ak down at a higher leve l than nitro gen .  
For longer ri se  time wave s the vo ltage i s  ri sing more 
slowly , c onse que·ntly the po s1 tive i ons _ have more time to 
re ach the catho de , and the bre akdown vo ltage i s  lowe r .  
The actual e ffe ct  o f  the mobi li ty o f  the ions  i s  t o  change 
the formative time lag. That i s ,  the time re quired to  
bre akdown afte r an initial e le ctron appears in the ga p. 
Since the mobility of  nitrogen i s  greater than o4F8 , the 
formative time lag i s  le s s .  The effe ct o f  the change in  
time lag is  to  shift, the peak in  the curve for o4F8 to  
le ft of  the curve for n'itrogen . 
Thi s pro po sed  e xplanation i s  pro bably subj e ct to 
much cri ti ci sm. A d e tai led analysl � into the problem 
would re quire a mor� complete  study to  determine the 
e xact nature that the mo bi li ty of the i ons has on the 
breakdown characteri sti c s  of  the ga s. A re lation o f  me an 
fre e path to mobi lity c onstant i s  derived in Append ix III . 
Al so the e ffe c t s  of  temperature , pre s sure, and humidity 
would have to  be taken into acqount to c omple te ly spe cify 
the problem. Thi s problem could be considered in further 
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detuil  by c ompar ing the re s ults  of the pre sent inve stigation 
vvith t he res ult s  ob te. ined f rom us ing other gas e s  al ong 
w itl  their re s pe cti ve i on mob il it ies, to dete rmin e  t he 
exact  effect  i on mobil ity has on the bre akdown character­
i stics  o f  the gc.1.s. 
An explanat ion is proposed as fo ll ows  t o  a cc o unt 
for the in crea s e  in the di el ectric strength of c
4
F
8 
gas 
over th& t for nitrogen. It was suggest ed th&t the di elec­
tri c  s trength of fluor-carbons s uch as c4F8 , can be 
explained in t e rms of c e rta in gene ral di s s o c iat ion 
re action s : 
x,,. )'N t 4! 
+ 
X M  YH t e + e. ( A )  
x,._. Y.t t e ► XM Y,., . •  ♦ y t- e ( B )  
X"' YN 1- e  ► ')(' IW\  Yr-1 .. , + Y  � e  + e  ( C )  
Where X i s an atom of carbon and Y i s  a florine atom. It 
i s  known that the val �es of Townsend ' s  coeff i ci ent , which, 
in given ge ometri c& l c ondi ti ons u nd pbr t i culurly at high 
pre ss ure s ,  largely d etermines  the ele ctric  strength of a 
di s chu rge gap, n nd is  very low f or c 3F 8 , C 4F3 , SF 6, etc. , 
and also that in su ch guse s the rea c ti on B is much mo re 
- 10 
probably than re acti on A. It i s  sugge sted here that 
s ince  reacti on B doe s not p rov ide new ele ctrons, as would 
reaction s  A or C, th e re sulting val ue of Towns end ' s  « 
would ne cessarily b e  much l �er than in simple gas e s  such 
This author b�lieves that it wouid be interesting 
and rewarding to pursue these ideas by further 
investigation. 
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C ONCLUSI ONS 
Evi d enc e  ind i c ated that C4Fs gas - has a relatively 
hi gher breakdown strength than nitrogen gas . Also it was 
found that using a point�to-p lane electrode system reduc ed 
the breakdown strength of the gas b eing tested . In c onn ec­
ti on with thi s electrod e  system ,  a great influ enc e of the 
p olarity was to b e  found wi th resp ect to the breakdown 
voltage . The breakdown voltage at a p ositive p oint and 
negative plate is al·ways lower than at opp osite p olarity . 
The i nfluenc e of the time duration of the idea of the ion 
mobility was introduc ed to explain the displac ement in break­
down c haracteri stic s of nitro gen and c4F8 gas es .  Although 
the data at p re s ent is inc onclusive, it is b elieved th�t 
further work with gases will shed cons i d erable li ght on the 
actual p art that · the i on mobilities have on the breakdown 
of gases . 
( 1 ) Townsend, J . 
Press, . 1 9 1  5 .  
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